Expression of c-myc, c-raf-1, and c-Ki-ras in azaserine-induced pancreatic carcinomas and growing pancreas in rats.
We examined the pattern of expression of several proto-oncogenes during nonneoplastic growth and in acinar cell neoplasms in the rat pancreas. The levels of c-myc, c-raf-1, and c-Ki-ras mRNAs were increased in regenerating pancreata following surgical partial pancreatectomy and following administration of camostat. We also investigated proto-oncogene expression associated with the progression of pancreatic cancers in azaserine-treated rats. Injection of a single dose (30 mg/kg) of azaserine (O-diazoacetyl-L-serine) to 14-d-old rats leads to a variety of neoplastic lesions in the rat pancreas. Total RNA was isolated from lesions in various stages of tumor progression, including adenomas, carcinomas in situ, and invasive carcinomas. We observed increased expression of c-myc, c-raf-1, and c-Ki-ras in azaserine-induced adenomas and carcinomas. Actin expression was also increased in these tissues, whereas amylase expression was variable. However, when compared to the normal growing pancreas, the level of proto-oncogene expression in the adenomas and carcinomas was disproportionate to the degree of cellular division in those tissues. Thus, the alterations induced by azaserine apparently caused a deregulated increase in expression of cellular oncogenes associated with growth regulation.